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International Voice Talents Welcomes
Portugal, Saudi Arabia, Romania and Belgium
Four Countries Added to Foreign Language Voice Over Service
BUFFALO, New York, August 19, 2008 - - Following in the international spirit of the Games of the
XXIX Olympiad, International Voice Talents announced today it has added four new languages to its
roster and has added two new voice talents to its group of international announcers. International Voice
Talents is the foreign language voice over service of audio’connell Voice Over Talent.
Languages newly added to the International Voice Talents’ list include Arabic, Dutch, Portuguese
and Romanian. Other languages already offered by the company include French, French Canadian,
German, Hungarian, Italian, Japanese, Russian and Spanish. New audio samples from male and female
voice talents fluent in French and Hungarian were added to the service’s web site today as well.
“The response from some very talented foreign voice artists has been terrific and the inquires and
new jobs from clients for foreign voiceovers has been crazy good since we formalized this service back in
April,” said Peter K. O’Connell, owner of International Voice Talents and president of audio’connell Voice
Over Talent (www.audioconnell.com).
Both organizations provide professional male and female voice talent for commercials, animation,
corporate narrations, documentaries, broadcast voice imaging, audio books, podcasts and messaging onhold (MOH). Industries served by the two companies include advertising agencies, media and broadcast
production companies as well as both large and small businesses around the world.
Mr. O’Connell also owns Voice Over Workshop, which provides professional voice over training to
novice and experienced voice talent around the world.
The three businesses are all a part of O’Connell Companies.
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